
EAT
Pecan Pie  	 £5.95

With maple syrup & vanilla pod ice cream.

chocolate & Salted caRaMel £6.50 
PoPcoRn cake  

With chocolate flakes & luxury honeycomb  
ice cream.

the Rocky Road cheeSecake  £6.50

Follow the rocky road of fun! Baked cheesecake,  
mini marshmallows, crushed peanut M&M’s, cherries, 
chocolate bits, toffee sauce & rocky road ice cream.

the ShoW StoPPeR   £10.50

To share. Honey comb ice cream, chocolate mousse, 
crushed Oreos, Maltesers, meringue, cherries, 
popcorn, chocolate flake, squirty cream, sprinkles  
& your very own cones for dipping & playing with. 

PUDDINGS

daleS BReW  £2.40

eaRl GRey  £2.40

BlackcuRRent PoP  £2.40

GunPoWdeR (GReen tea)  £2.40

Mojito Mint  £2.40

J E E V E S  &  J E R I C H O ’ S  T E A

iRiSh coffee  £4.25

Made with Tullamore Dew Irish Whiskey.

tia MaRia latte £4.25

A rum, coffee & vanilla based liqueur.

eSPReSSo MaRtini £6.50

Our take on this coffee based cocktail, the perfect 
pick-me-up.

LIQUEUR COFFEES

GReen & clean £3.00

A cleansing drink with flavours of mint,  
apple & kiwi, perfect to start your day.

VeRy BeRRy juice £3.00

A blast of fruit flavours to awaken your senses. 
Cranberry juice is combined with apple, raspberry, 
strawberry, mint & lime to create this delicious 
mocktail.

MOCKTAILS

Service charge is not included, however an optional service charge of 10% will be added to parties of six or more.  
All tips are shared between the service & kitchen teams on duty during your visit. The management of Arc Inspirations  

does not take any money whatsoever from tips.

About our suppliers
Our fruit & veg has come from RK Harris  
for over 10 years. This family company  

strives to provide the best local produce  
& are famous for their quality.

All of our fantastic meat is lovingly sourced  
by Alan Morton Butchers in Horsforth.  

The steak comes from cattle reared locally  
in our beautiful Yorkshire countryside.

eSPReSSo  £2.20

aMeRicano  £2.25

caPPuccino  £2.45

latte  £2.50

douBle eSPReSSo  £2.55

Macchiato  £2.30

hot chocolate  £2.60

Mocha  £2.80

COFFEES

BuBBle-GuM Bounty  £4.25

A delicious mix of ice cream & strawberry & bubble-
gum flavours. Finished off with whipped cream to 
treat the kid in you.

Banoffee MadneSS £4.25

Banana, toffee & butterscotch are blended  
with ice cream to create a taste sensation.

Pit Peanut £4.25

A perfect blend of peanut butter, minstrels  
& ice cream. It’s the nuts!

Milkshakes



Our hand built smoker gives our food 
the true taste of the American south.

It cooks low & slow over our unique blend of 
imported American hardwoods allowing flavour 

& textures to evolve, juices to flow & smoky 
notes to penetrate. 

Then there’s our charbroiler which cooks with 
intense heat to caramelize & sear, ensuring the 

most succulent & tender of meats.

We cannot guarantee our food has not come into 
contact with nuts or other allergens. If you have a 
food allergy or are sensitive to certain ingredients, 
please ask a manager for assistance. A full list of 
ingredients used in each dish is available for your 
peace of mind.

 Vegetarian 

 Contains Nuts / peanuts or seeds

SaladSAUTHENTIC  
Oklahoma 

FLAVOURS

nachoS Stack  £5.75

Tortilla stack with fresh homemade guacamole,  
salsa, sour cream, jalapeño peppers & Monterey  
Jack cheese.

MonteRey jack cheeSe MeltS  £5.95 

Coated in breadcrumbs & served with celeriac  
& apple slaw & Carolina mayo.

Pulled PoRk lollieS	 £6.50

With slaw & Carolina BBQ dipping sauce.

WinGS, ‘hot oR not’	 £6.75

Smoked over hickory wood & finished with  
buttermilk dip. Go: Hot; Glazed with our very  
own “Pit Blast” hot sauce, Or Not; simply glazed  
with our house BBQ mop. 

Chill out with a can of our Flying Dog Underdog Lager.

cheeSe BuRGeR SPRinG RollS £6.75

Trust us… they’re delicious! Our own handmade 
cheeseburger & red onion jam rolled in spring roll 
pastry, served with slaw & Carolina BBQ sauce.

to Snack, Start or Share

 
the oRiGinal SloPPy joe	 £8.25

An American favourite. Ground mince beef, onions, 
tomatoes, peppers & jalapeño peppers in a specially 
seasoned spicy sauce with melted Monterey Jack 
cheese served in a toasted brioche bun.

tuRkey & haM SandWich £9.25 

Hand carved smoked turkey, honey roast ham, 
French’s mustard mayo, baby gem, tomato,  
dill pickles & Carolina mayo.

Pit cluB	 £9.50

Chargrilled chicken in our house BBQ mop with  
crisp streaky bacon, mayo, lettuce & tomato. 

Perfect with a refreshing pint of our own Pit Canary,  
a Kolsch style beer.

BBQ Pulled PoRk SandWich £9.95

Our own low & slow smoked pulled BBQ pork,  
with crisp smoked streaky bacon, smashed apple 
sauce & French’s mustard mayo.

fiSh finGeR Butty	 £9.95

Beer battered cod, dill pickle mayo, gem leaf  
& tomato ketchup.

Pit doG 	 £9.95

Our house smoked pork sausage with blackened 
sweet onions, crispy streaky bacon, Monterey  
Jack cheese, French’s mustard mayo, Carolina  
BBQ sauce & beer battered onion rings.

Po’ Boy	 £10.50

Beer soaked pulled beef brisket, caramelised  
onions, horseradish mayo, beer battered onion  
rings & green pickle.

Go sub or slice’ with fries to the side. Upgrade to curly fries or sweet potato fries for £1.

Served with fries & coleslaw. Upgrade to curly fries, sweet potato fries or our house garden salad for £1. 

MEAT A SEAFOOD

BURGERS
All served in a brioche bun with red onion, gem leaf, sliced tomatoes & fries to the side.

Upgrade to curly fries or sweet potato fries for £1. Hungry? Add an extra burger for £2.95. (Excludes Wild Boar Burger)

Away from the pit & into pastures green

BoSton Butt	 £12.50

Low & slow smoked pulled pork shoulder, blackened 
sweet onions, smashed apple sauce & crisp smoked 
streaky bacon with warmed corn bread.

half RoaSt chicken £15.95

Locally reared ‘Ross Cobb’ chicken, lightly rubbed 
with sea salt & lemon zest & served with piri piri dip.

Match this spicy little number with our lively Landings Chardonnay.

RiBS & WinGS coMBo £16.50

Half rack of baby back ribs & half a dozen tender 
chicken wings served Hot; glazed with our very  
own “Pit Blast” hot sauce, or Not; simply glazed  
with our house BBQ mop.

full BaBy Back RiBS £16.95

Tender pork back ribs, smoked low & slow  
& pit basted with our own Carolina BBQ mop.

half St louiS SlaB £17.95

Juicy pork ribs from the belly cut, smoked low &  
slow & pit basted with our own Carolina BBQ mop.

SiRloin Steak	 £19.95

8oz centre cut, chargrilled & served with a garlic  
& thyme roasted tomatoes, herb butter & handmade 
onion rings.

ultiMate coMBo £19.95

Maple glazed chicken breast, low & slow pulled  
BBQ pork, half rack of baby back ribs with  
homemade beer battered onion rings & dill pickle.

Perfectly matched with our Argentinian Reserve Malbec.

the Pit PlatteR foR ShaRinG	 £28.95

2 bones of St Louis, 4 Baby Back Ribs, Meaty BBQ 
Nachos stack, 2 Sloppy Joe sliders, 4 onion rings,  
2 chicken wings & dill pickle.

RiBS & loBSteR	 £29.95

Half native Lobster ‘with all the work done for you’ 
grilled with fine herb butter & Thermidor sauce &  
a full rack of tender back ribs.

BuRGeR & loBSteR £28.95

Half native Lobster ‘with all the work done for you’ 
grilled with fine herb butter & Thermidor sauce 
accompanied by our classic Blue Cheese Burger. 

the liGhthouSe	 £8.50

Classic ground beef burger. 25p from the sale of this 
dish goes towards supporting The Lighthouse School,  
Leeds. The Lighthouse is the first special free school  
in the country for children on the Autistic spectrum.  
www.lighthouseschool.co.uk  Add cheese for £1

SMokin PoRtaBella £9.95
‘n’ Bean BuRGeR 

Giant flat mushroom, 3 bean, beetroot & BBQ 
burger filled with creamy garlic cheese & coated in 
breadcrumbs, with house beer battered onion rings.

the ultiMate Bacon £10.25 
& cheeSe BuRGeR

Handmade ground bacon & free range pork burger, 
with house beer battered onion ring, smoky streaky 
bacon, Monterey Jack cheese & Carolina mayo. 

cRoSSfit leedS BuRGeR £10.50

Handmade beef burger topped with a fried egg  
& cheese, served with an avocado & crisp bacon  
salad & sweet potato wedges. Inspired by head  
coach & owner Mike Rawlinson. Served bun-free.

PiG out £11.95

Ground pork burger, with our own pulled BBQ  
pork, crisp streaky bacon & smashed apple sauce.

You can’t go wrong with a Founders All Day IPA, a delicious 
session ale.

the kinG	 £12.25

Hand formed beef burger topped with bacon, 
Monterey Jack cheese, bacon jam, strawberry jam,  
& peanut butter served in a delicious sweet 
doughnut... Elvis’ Favourite! You must try it!

Black & Blue £13.50

Spiced hand formed beef burger, topped with  
beef brisket, creamy blue cheese & green pickle.

Pit MaSteR  £13.95

Ground beef burger, with our own pulled BBQ  
pork & char broiled chicken, Monterey Jack cheese  
& beer battered onion rings.

Wild BoaR £15.95

Handmade wild boar burger, black pudding,  
crispy streaky bacon, mayo & smashed apple sauce.  
Wild boar is one of the leanest, richest & most 
nutritious of all red meats & highly recommended.

the BiG Boy £16.95

Four 4oz beef burgers stacked high with BBQ  
pulled pork, beef Sloppy Joe, 2 crisp bacon rashers, 
Carolina glazed smoked turkey, 4 American cheese 
slices & 2 homemade beer battered onion rings.  
We build it, you demolish it!

ouR GaRden 	 £7.95

Gem leaf, rocket, green beans, tomatoes, 
olives, spring onions, yellow pepper,  
avocado, boiled egg & classic vinaigrette. 

chicken caeSaR	 £9.95

Chargrilled chicken fillets, crisp smoked 
streaky bacon, Grana Padano, croutons,  
gem leaf & creamy Caesar dressing.

the Pit coBB £10.50

Our take on an American classic created  
by ‘Robert Howard Cobb’. Smoked turkey  
breast, honey roast ham, avocado, beetroot, 
tomato, baby gem, hardboiled egg & blue  
cheese dressing.

loBSteR Salad  £16.95

Half native Lobster ‘with all the work done  
for you’ served grilled in fine herb butter & 
Thermidor sauce with beetroot, avocado, 
peppers & house leaves. 

Sandwiches

houSe fRieS 	 £2.95

hoMeMade coleSlaW 	 £2.95

GReen BeanS 	 £2.95

BBQ BeanS 	 £3.25

coRn BRead 	 £3.50

BeeR BatteRed  £3.75 
onion RinGS 

SWeet Potato fRieS 	 £3.25

cuRly fRieS 	 £3.25

cReaMed cheeSe coRn 	 £3.50

Mac & cheeSe 	 £3.75

Side GaRden Salad 	 £3.75

SIDES

Meaty BBQ nachoS £6.95

Tortilla stack with our smoked & pulled pork, sour 
cream, jalapeño peppers & Monterey Jack cheese.

Seafood catch	 £6.95

Beer battered giant shrimp, prime cod & tender  
squid with dill pickle mayonnaise. 

Enjoy with a refreshing Aspalls Dry Cider.

Philly fRieS £7.50

A French Canadian classic, adopted by the great 
people of Philadelphia. House fries, smothered  
with blackened sweet onions, mushrooms, pulled 
brisket, jalapeño peppers & Monterey Jack cheese... 
you’ll love it!

RiBS	 £7.95

Hickory smoked baby back ribs covered with sticky 
BBQ sauce.


